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IMPORTANT: 

Shopping around for life insllranee can mean big sav
ings for you. The differenee between two polieies otter
Ing the exaet same am ou nt 01 protection may add up to 
thousands of dolfars over a period 01 years. 

Unlortunately, It Is not always easy to rate or compare 
pollcles. Premlums alone may teil you little or nothing 
about the actual cost of a pOlicy. That's why the Wis
consin Otfice of the Commis.sJoner of Insurance pre
pared this guide - and requires alliile insuranee agents 
to provide it 10 Iheir eustomers prior to any sale. It is 
designed to help you make comparisons that may save 
you a eonSiderable am ou nt of money. 

See pagas 5-11 for specifte detaiis on life insuranee eost 
comparison - and examples of eost Hgures on various 
types of polieies. It you have time to read nothing else 
In this gUlde take a look at these pagas first. 

This guide has been prepared by the Wisconsln Otfice of 
the COmmissjoner of Insuranee. in part using materials 
developed by the National Association 01 Insurance 
Commissioners. 

This guide does not endorse any company or policy. It is 
designed to meet Ihe needs 01 most eonsumers. Individ
ua/s with complicated or unusual finandal situatlons are 
advised to seek professjonal advice. 
It you have any questions about any of the material in 
this gUide, a good agent or company sh ou Id be willing to 
go over jt wjth you. 

BUYING LIFE INSURANCE 

Wtwn you buy lile 1r15UfOnCl!. yuu WillI! il polw I Wllldl Itl'. 
our needs wilhoul cosllng loo muctl. Your hrst step IS. 

io decide how much you need. how ml/ch you can anord 
10 payand the kind of policy you Wiln( Thcn. ~nd aul 
what variaus comranles chargp. lor Ihiil klnd of policy 
You can ftnd Imporlant dl~e>Iences In Itle eust oI IIIe I'" 
suranee by uSlnQ Ihe lile Insur an<.:a C\)sl IlIdclI.es wlllCI'I 
.re descrtbed In tl'lis Qu/de. 

A Note On Group LlIe Insurance 

Lile insuranee ean be purchasad eilher as an indl
vidual or as a member of a group Group covet· 

e Ihrough an cmployer OI ernploy(!c group IS 
~~neraIlY less expt!nsive Ihan policles boughton 
an individual basis. because the admlnlstratlve 
eosts are lowand because employers otten con
tribute toward Ihe premium. II you are eliglble for 
such coverage. ch~x il oul caretully. It may De 
the easiest and laasl eostly way to meel your ba
sic lile insuranee Meds. 

It ou are going to make a gOOd choice when you buy 
Iil: insuranee. you need to undersland whal \o.lnds are 
available. II one kind doesnOl seem to fit your n~ds. 
ask about Ihe olher kinds which are desctlbed In th~s , 
guide. II you feellhal you need mare informatian Ihan IS 
given here. you may want lo.cheel< !/Ie man.y books and 
pamphlels on life insuranee In your public hbr~ry. Ey~ry 
library in Wisconsin should have basic Informalion on IIIe 
insuranee eost comparisoo readlly available. 

CHOOSING THE AMOUNT 
One way 10 decide how much life insurance you n~d is 
to ftgure how mueh ca sM and ineome your dependenls 
would need il you were to die. You should Ihlnk of life 
insurance as a souree at casM needed for eÄpenses of 
nnal illnes~. paying laxas. morlgages or Olher debts. It 
ean 81&0 provide ineome for yoor family's living ex
penses, eduealjonal CO .. h .. nd olher future expenses. 
Your new policy should eome as close as you con O"O'd 

to making up the dillerenee belween (1) wha I your de
pendents would have il you were 10 dIe now, and (2) 
what they would aetually need. 



It is important to reas~ss your Iile insurance program 
frequenrty. N~ds 'Hill probably be greater if Ihere is only 
one wage-earner in Ihe family Ihan if Ihere are two peo
ple with substanlial earning capaeity. More protec11on 
wili be required when your ehildren are young than when 
lhey are old ef . A person with sevefsl dependents usualty 
will need mare insurance U"\An a ~rson with few. 

CHOOSING THE RIGHT KINO 

All life insutance polieit!s ayree la pay UII <lrIIOU!!t of 
money it you die. But all pohcias are no! the same. There 
are ItHee basie kinds ot lile Insuranee 

1. Term insuranee 
2. Whole Iile insursnee 
3. Endowment insuranee 

In recent years, various life insurance produets have 
been developed whieh are "hybrids" ot these ba sie 
Iypes. Remember, no matter how laney the policy !ttle 
or sales presentatton mlght appear, ailiile Ilisuranee pnl
iClcs contain one or more ot the Ihrre bnslC kinds. " you 
are confused about a policy that saunas cornphcated. 
ask the agent or company how it combines the vallous 
kinds ot life insurance, and what the .advantages and 
disadvantages 01 this combination are. (One possible 
disadvantage is that it may sometimes make meaningtul 
eost eomparison ditfieult.) The following is a briet 
description ot the three basic kinds: 

Term Jnsurance 

Term insurance, as the name implies, insures your lile for 
a specific periOd ot !Ime, such as one year. live years or 
len yesrs. Death benetits will be paid only it yoo die 
wlthln that term ot yesrs. Term Insuranee gef"lerally 
provide:! the largest Immediste death protfK:1ion lor 
your premium dollar. 

Term insurance poticies are usually "renewable" for one 
or mor.e additional terms, even it your heallh has 
changed. Each time you renew the policy tor a new 
lerm, premiums wil/ be higher. 10 renect the highef likeli
hoOd ot a person dying as ha or she grows oldeT'. For 
"annually renewableJerm..'-' I~ means Ihat your premi-
~~ ".,...~ase every yesr; for "10 year renewable 

term, every ten years. (One form ot tarm insurance 
"Ierm to 65, :' has onlyone "lerm," so annusl premium~ 
are leve!.) Slnea not all term policles are renewable be 
sure 10 check on this feat.ure betore buying. ' 
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Term Insurancs and "Death Protection" 

People purchase term insurance to maxlmize the 
amount at death protection they can obtain for 
their beneliciaries for a given sum of money. How 
this works can best ba seen using an example, 
based on Ihe aetual rates of a companyonering 
various kinds ollile insurance. 

For S2oo. a 35 year old male could obtalr.: 

Type 01 Policy 

T erm (annually 
renewable) 
Term (to 65) 
Whole lite 
Endowmenl (at 
65) 

er~r.!., Q!~'!t~ ~)r.()t(1ctl()11 

$200 $77,200 

200 19.[)00 
200 10,900 
200 7.200 

For Ihis one year and a~, the man coold get ten 
times as much death protection for his money 
purchaslng annually renewable term InSlead of 
endowmenl insurance. 

Term insurance is somerimes sold as "deereaslng 
term," This means that you start out with aset amoont 
ot insurance which decreases over time. Instead ot the 
premiums increasing as you get older, the coverage de
creases. It is this type ot policy which IS otten used 10 
prOleet a long-Ierm deereaslng debt, such as a 
mortgage. 

Some tE'rm insuranc(>. policles are <1lso "convertlble." 
This means that belore the end of the converSlon penod, 
you may trade the term pOlicy lor a whole life or end ow
menl insurance policy even II you are not in good health. 
Premiums lor Ihe new policy will be higher than you have 
been paying lor Ihe term insurance. 
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Whole LII. Insuranee 

Whole life insurance is designed to give death protection 
tor as long as you live. The most common type is ea/led 
"slraight Iile" or "ordinary life" insurance, lor which you 
pay Ihe same premlums fOl' as long as you live, Whole 
lile premiums start out at a hlgher level than term insur
ance tor an equivalent amount ot insurance protactioo, 
bul they do not lneresse with age: Ih@y remain ~el 
Ihroughout the payment perlod, The "extra" payments 
made In Ihe early year:! ot the policy sccumulate in Ihe 
torm 01 "cash velues," whlch must be relurnad if a pol
icy is surrendered, and may be borrowed while a policy 
is in toree. At death any amount whieh has ~n bor
rowed (pius interest) IS subtracted from the tace value 
ot the policy. 

Some whole lile polides let you pay premiums lor a 
shorter period slJch as 20 years, or until age 65. Premi
ums for these polides are higher Ihan tor ordinary lile 
insurance since the premium payments are squeezed 
into a shorter period. 

Whole Lile as "An Investment" 

Whole life insuranee and other fornlS 01 lile Insur· 
ancE' whlch bUlld up c~sh vnlues Me SO(fH?tlme" 
SOl d by eompemes and agants m, "JIl Invc~t· 

ment," beeausa 01· the eash value fenture. They 
shouldn', be - and probably eouldn', be, il the 
cesh value "yield" ot most pohcles wns propetly 
understood. eash values are very low in the. orst 
years of Ihe policy, and for the orst five or ten 
years Ihe rate of relurn on your money may aelu' 
ally be negative. This is a major re(1$on Ihat you 
should not contemplate purcMasing a whole lile 
policy (or any ca sh valve policy) uniess you in
lend 10 hang onto It tor at least len years. and 
prelerably longer. 

Endowment Insuranee 

An endowment insurance policy pay s a sum 01 mon ey 
or an ineome 10 you - the policyholder - il you live 10 a 
eeriain age. II you were to die belore then, Ihe death 
bene"t would be pa id to your beneficlary. Premlums ana 
eash values for endowment insurance are higher than 
lor the same amount ot whole lile Insurance. Thus en
dowment insuranee gives yoo the least amount 01 dealh 
protection lor your premlum dollar. 
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SOME WORDS OF CAUTION 

Don'! buy a life insurance policy uniess you are sure that 
il's the type of policy you want and that you can aNord 
the premiums. Few people plan to drop theil whole IIle 
policies soon alter buying them. Yet about one in five 
new policyholders do just that. (This may be especia/ly' 
Irue 01 young people who are talked into buying expen
sive policies when in collega. balore they have an aecu
rate understanding of either their insuranee needs or 
their nnancial capaeity.) 

There are many varieties ot lile insurance currently being 
markeled as part 01 "packages" which combine ela
ments 01 term and whole life Insurance, and annuitie's or 
an investment "side lund." An anr1ully 1$ a 10ng-terll1 
investment. ge~erally used to prOVide relirement in
eome. A '''slde fund" is a savings device used in some 
pOlicies (ealled "deposit term") :0 previde a strong in
centive for policyholders to stay wilh thet( term polieies 
for a speciõed period - such as ten yems. Early surren
der of these polides can be extremely costly 

When eonsldertng purclla~e 01 a pOh( y (,I . 1';IÖ.t1~l'·" 

comblning el~ments of Iile In:;lIfLlnc;e, nl"IlHly. (Jr ":'I(j/, 
tunds," you snould ask for, the guuranteed 1.11," 01 retliin 
on all the premiums whieh you pay, not JU,! on thp. 
amounts which are lell altar inSlUnnCt' (!"pprl~,e~ (!oileil 
as agent commissionsl are dcdllcted Yüu ~,houid Ci1re· 
fully investigate elaims made as to lax ildvi1lltClYCS and 
implicallons. White sam e "new" rll()dIJc!~, IlldY oe il ~,Ig
niticant improvement over ,nsurarlce you have 
purchased in the past (particularly II that ,nsuranee pol
icy's ca sh value has a low rate oi relurn) , orhcrs may be 
designed to taU Into Ihe eraeks berween In:',' llilnce and 
securtIies, and not be regulated adequately by i1ny gov
emmenl ageney. 

It is a good Idea to seük financlai advl(:t! Irom sev~'r ill 
compeling sourees before making a malor Investmenr 
or insurance decision. 
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ncroRc ANY AGENT SELLS YOU A L IrF INSURANCE 
POLICY IN WISCONSIN. HE OR SHE MUST PROVIDE 
YOU WITH THE SURRENDER COST INDEX FIGURE 
f OR THAT POLICY AT 10 AND 20 Yt ARS. TO Sft' 
HOW THA T POLICY RANKS. YOU SHQUlD THEN 
COMPARE THAT F1GURE WITH THOSE FOR SIMllAR 
POLlCIES FROM OTHER COMPANIES. 

How Oo I UN This eo •• Index 7 

THE MOST IMPORTANT THING TO REMEMBER 
WHEN USING THE SURRENDER COST INDEX IS THA T 
A SMALL NUMSER IS GENERAll Y A BETIER SUY 
THAN A COMPARA8LE POLICY WITH A LARGER IN· 
DEX NUMBER. 

To SH how Ihis works. let's look al an example. On Ihe 
nexl page Ihere is a lable giving illustrations 01 lhe ra~ 
ot !lurrender east Index es for tour commonly $Old poli
eles, bOlh pariicipaling ("par") and non-particlpatirnJ 
("non-pa"')'. (The IIgures given are for temales: lhe 
male ftgures would be generally a litlle higher.) The 
graph on the top 01 the page uses one sel of ftgures Irom 
the lable: the 20 year surrender eost indexes for 
$25.000 non-parlicipating whole life policies sold 10 le
males at ages 20, 35 and 50, 

The purpose 01 the graph is to iIIuslrale Ihe wide range 
of cosl dillerences on ju sl one life insuranee policy. To 
emphaslze Ihe imrorlance of comparalive shopping. il 
may be useful 10 glve thal range of eosl Indexes a more 
concrele meaning, Using reasonable assumptions 
about Ihe lime value of money. the money saved be
Iween Iheiowesl eosl policy (A) and the highest eost 
poliey (S), It purehaS@d al age 20 and surrendered at 
age 40, would be approxlmately $ 1,500; It the policy 
were purehasad al'8g8 35 and surrendered at age 55, 
Ihe savings would c. apptoxlmatety S2,4oo. 
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THE RANGE OF SUARENDER eOST INDEXES: 
AN ILLUSTRA TION 

20 Year Surrander Cost Index 
Female Non-particlpaling Whole Lile 5:.>5.000 

Index 
Nos. 
25-
20-
15-
10-
5-
Q-

Age 

Policy 

~ 
Whole 
Life 

High COf,1 
low Cost 

o 8 (9.21) 

o B (21.63) 

• A (10,70) 
• 8 (5.57) 
o A (2.35) 

o A (4.25) 

20 25 35 40 45 50 55 

LIFE INSURANCe eOST COMPARISON' 
Summder GOS! Indl!x • Ft'm~l .. 

~ 
$10.000 

Range 
of Age 20 Age 35 Age 50 

Valu!!s l2..r!. ~ 10 YI ~ .!.Q.1! 20 Yr 

Low 4.03 3.66 5.32 5,23 9.86 13.21 
H"Jh 7.30 6.55 9.59 10,07 20,04 22.09 

<:0 
.S 
ii Whole 
90 L1le 

$25.000 Low 
High 

2.03 2,35 2.73 
6.13 5.57 8.93 

4.25 6.40 10.70 
9.21 21.19 21.63 

.~ 

~ Term-· $25,000 Low 
HlIllh 

2.95 3.01 3.50 
5 64 5.89 6.53 

472 9.97 14.98 
7.36 16.90 20.13 g 

Z 
Term" 

Whole 
Life 

$50.000 

$10,000 

Low 
HigI'! 

Low 
High 

2.33 2.36 285 
5.24 529 5.99 

1.27 .79 2.55 
7.87 5.42 9.='5 

4.07 9.32 14.33 
7.26 16.70 21.90 

1.46 439 3.~ 
759 16.49 16.95 

~ Whole 
~ Life 

$25,000 Low 
High 

2.62 .96 2.00 
6,79 4.21 8.35 

.32 4.02 2.80 
8.31 15.56 24.63 .g 

.f Term" $25.000 Low 
Hlgn 

1.76 1. 78 2.45 
3.75 3.78 5.04 

3.20 6.99 9.91 
6.73 13.78 19.21 

Term' , $50,000 Low 
Hign 

1.38 1.40 2.07 
3.59 3.48 4.78 

2.81 6.61 9 53 
5.S8 12.70 18.97 

o The.flg\Jres In the tllOIe IIr., for iIIustratlve purPQSe$ only. POlieies With 
low InOall numbefs may not alw8'r.i ba a ... allaole to all consumers ~ 
eause oI uncIerwriting restrlctions. Mosl of IM SUffencer eosl data Is 
taken from lhe Consumen Shopplng Gulde for Ule Insuranee. New 
YorX. 1977. WISConS," ftgules may ba somewT1at dinerent (e,g .. ~ 
causa at diferenees In IM maximum dective annualloan raIe) bu1 
Ihe rllnges "'III ba S/mILar, The interesl sssumplion used in compollng 
sUffender eost incell dala in WisconSIn IS 5'10. All values are ~~r 
$ 1.000 fsee amovnt. 

, • 5-year renewaole and conv!trtible. 
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The ranges 01 sUtrp.ndc( east Indexc!'", !J1(lWfl (Jfl rtlt./'liI' 
ble only apply 10 Ihe particulat poheles and ages given. 
The easiesl way 10 nnd aul il Ihe pArtleul." rolJcy you 
are considering iS low or high is 10 eall up a number 01 
compellng eompanles and ask for Ihe '0 and 20 yellr 
surrender eOSI Index figures (al your age) for theff com· 
parable polley - or look up Ihese figures In Ihe Ilbrary. 
A.s you do IhlS, yau should slso keep In mind Ihe follow
ing rules: 

,. "Cost comparisons should only be made between 
similar plans 01 lite insuranee. Similar plans are those 
w/"lIeh provide es~ntially Ihe same bRsle benehlS ilnd 
reqUlre premlum payments for approxlmalely the same 
perrod of time. The eloser policies are 10 belng identlCi'll. 
tlle more relluble !tle eost compRfI~,on wdl tlE' 

2. Compare index numbers only for the kind of POliCY, 
for your ageand for the amount you intend to buy. Since 
no one company ofters Ihe lowest eosl lor all Iypes 01 
insuranee at a/l ages and tor all amounls of insuranee, il 
is important that you gel the indexes lor Ihe aetual pol
icy, age and amounI whieh yeu inlend 10 buy. 

3. Small diITerenees in index numbers could be o"sel by 
el her peliey teatures, or diITerenees In the qualily ot ser
vice yeu may expect Irom Ihe company or IIS agen!. 

... In any evenl, you will need olher inlormatien on 
which to base your purchasa decision. 8e sure you ean 
atTord t~ premiums, and Ihat you underSland the pol
icy's cash values, divldends and de<l!h benefils. You 
ShOllld also make a judgment on how weil the life insur
ance company or agent wiil provide servIce in lhe tUlure, 
to yeu as s policyholder. 

5. This lile insurance eosl index is noI designed lor Ihe 
purpose of delermining whelher you should dr op a pol
icy you have a/ready owned fer awhile. in lavor of a new 
one; Ifsuch a replaeement is suggested, you should ask 
for intormalion from lhe company whieh issued the old 
policy ~tOf'e yoo take aC1ion. 

Other Useful Coat Index" 

In additlon to Ihe surrender cost index, experts on insur
anee have developed olher east indexes whieh may be 
helpful in comparing various Iile insuranee produets. In· 
surers which provide these index figures must do so in 
aecordanee wllh standards sel by Ihe Insurance 
Commlssioner. 
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Ule Insuranee Net Payment Cost Index. ThiS index IS 
uselul il your maln eoncern is Ihe benelits thi'll are 10 be 
pa id al your dealh and il you comptHe costs at sam e 
fUlure point in time, such as 10- or 20 years, il you con
Ilnua paying premlums on your policyand dO not lake its 
eash value. A lower index illdieates a lower east. 

The Equlvalent Level Annusl Dlvldcno. r III~, h~ur(' 

~.how~ Ihc port dlvldf'nds pl«y In c1ntf'((Tllru/H.I ttle 5urrf!(l' 

del eost index or Ihe net paymenl C;O$t ImJcx oI 11 P""I(;I 
paling policy. Adding a poliey's equivalent Level Annual 
D,vldend to its surrender cost indcx or its net paym!"nr 
eost Index allow$ you 10 compare total C051s of $lrTlll,,, 
pOlicies beIare dedueting dividends. 

Average Annual RaIe of Relurn Index.. Thl~ Index gives 
an approximation of the raIe at retum on the eash value 
elemenl ot a whole life policy. 8eeause il does not lead 
to a signitieantly dlnerenl "mking 01 pOlicies Irom the 
surrender eosl index, insurers are noI currpnlly reqU/red 
to provide this intormalion to eonsumers. In Ihe tUlure, 
howcver. eompanics will be requ/(!.'d to C()rnpule ralf' 0' 

relum Index hgures on varieus pohcies S(lld In \'''~CUII' 
sin. If any agenl er company allemplS 10 sell you a 
whole lile policy by emphasizing ils inve~;rmenl or sav· 
ings element, you sheufd ask to see IIS 10 and 20 year 
rate 01 return, using Ihis index, so thal you ean compare 
the poliey's "yield" with Ihe after tax retum at altemale, 
"sate" investments (such as the InteresI you would 
earn on your money in a savings instilullOn). Under 
most eireumslances, lile insuranee should nOI be sold or 
purehased as an investment. The raIe ot relurn index 
provides you wilh importanI intormatlon neeessary to 
make this determinalion lor yourself. 

IMPORTANT THINGS TO KEEP IN 
MIND 

1. 8UY ONLY WHAT YOU CAN AFFORD. It you d/op 
your whole Iile policy wilhln the hr~t 10 yt"ilfS because 
Ihe premiums IUln aul 10 bc m('lre tl1:Hl y('l./ eiln Rllnrd, 
you wilt lase a substantial amounl of the money you 
have pa id in. 

2. GROUP INSURANCE. It you have access to good 
group term insuranee, lake advantage 0111. 

3. TRY NOT TO LEAVE YOURSElf urWERINSURED 
Remember, dUflng your younger yenrs. when y0ll: 
needs are generally grealesl. lerm InsUtanee may pro
vld~ you Wllh many times ilS mUC~l I('.,urilnce prOlcctl0{J 
for your premium delJars as whOle IlIe or endowmenl 
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4. SHÖP AROUNO. Many people think all poticies cost 
about Ihe sama. They don't. Befere you ouy a life insur· 
anca policy, aiways checl< 10 see il it has a low surrender 
cost index. To delermlM whether a policy is high, me
dium or low cost, comparad loolher similar policies 
available In Wisconsin, checl< the Iile insurance cost 
comparison intormalion on "'e at your loe ai public 11-
bralY. call up compaling companies and ge! their policy 
COSI$ and i~xes; OI, II you n"d tUlther assislan<:e, 
coniac! the Wlsconsln InSUf.~e Commission«'S O~e. 

5. COMPARE POLlCIES, NOT COMPANtES. Policy· 
holders should look al lhe Indaxes for the particular pol
ICY which Ihey inland 10 purenasa. Companies vary and 
Ihe company with the lowest indexes tor aM policy will 
not necessarily have lhe low-est index es for all polieias. 

6. REASSESS YOUR LIFE INSUAANCE NEEDS FRE
QUENTL Y. Your life insuranee n~s will change as the 
number at your dependents and your income changes. 

7. SHOP FOR A GOOD AGENT AS WELL AS A GOOD 
POLICY. You can'! over esllma!e Ihe value 01 an honest, 
wetl·ln/ormed agent. lnexperieneed agenls ottan lack 
detailad knowledge about their company's products 
and don'! reaUze Ihat the Cosls al similar policies diiler 
markedly from company 10 company. In addition, Oe
causa agent commissions are tied to premium size, 
Ihere is some incentive for unpro/essional agents 10 sell 
higher cost products where they may not oe appropri. 
ate. So shop around. Tall< to two or three agents includ
ing agent s who represent several companies. Compare 
the advice eaeh one g;ves you and the indexes of the 
policu~s ea ch one recommends. 

8. BE VERY CAAEFUL ABOUT SWITCHI~~G OA AE. 
PLACING LJFE INSURANCE POL ICIES Sometimes an 
expenSlve whole life or endowmenl pulley. may oe pro. 
vldlng you With lillle protection for tne money you 
spcnd - and a sWltch 10 a much h1oh,." level of term 
protection for the same amOllnt of ~uney may m<!ke 
sense. In other cases. switching pohcles may be a mis. 
take becausa you will hav~ to p<!y Ihe neavy hrst year 
expenses again, and 'wllI tose certain nghts you h<!ve 
under the old policy. 

9. LJFE INSURANCE MA Y 8E ONE OF THE MOST SIG. 
NIFICANT PUACHASES YOU CAN MAKE FOA YOUR 
F AM IL Y IN A LIFE TIME. II you are bUYlng hfe insurance 
il~ "iln Investment," ot> ~urE' In chr'("k 1151<11(' at ,pturn 
It's dehnllely wortn your time (and rnoncy) tü rend U~J 
on life insurance and compare relatlve value oefore you 
make a purchas.e. 
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REMEMBER: COMPARISON SHOPPING SAVES 
MÖNEY. ANY TIME WHICH fS SPENT INFORMING 
YOURSELF ABOUT THE DIFFERENT TYPES OF LJFE 
INSURANCE POLlCIES AlAILA8LE - AS WELL AS 
COMPARING THE COSTS OF THESE POLlC1ES -
WILL BE WELL WOATH IT. IF YOU NEED FURTHEA 
ASSISTANCE, YOU MAY WANT TO CONSULT YOUR 
LOCAL LlBRARY WHICH SHOULD HAVE CURRENT 
INFORMA TION ON COMPAAA TIVE LIFE INSUAANCE 
PAICES AND INDEXES. 

A STATE-WIDE, TOLL-FAEE "WISCONSIN LIFE IN
SURANCE COST DISCLOSUAE INFORMA TlON L1NE" 
MAY BE IN OPERATION IN 1979. CHECK ON IT. 

I! you cannot ge! the answers you need from the agent 
or company, or It you "ave a specitic complain!, 
contact 

The OfTice 01 the Commissioner of Insurance 
123 West Washington Avenue 

Madison, Wlscons;n 53702 

(608) 266-Q103 (lf in Milwaukee, call 224-2925) 


